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to Texas in Chains

Armed Man Captured Here by
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stead Ol calling tor Oio un me new
tute capitol superstructure at
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Randall Issues

Statement on '

Politieal Views

II udolph Candidate for Gov

ernor Favor Code) lUw

. and Warn Big Tax Re

duilton Impossible.

' Lincoln, Msy 5. (Special.) C. II.
Randall of Randolph, a candidate in
il.e primaries for the republican nom-
ination for governor, in statement
issued today outline hit view oil
the civil administrative code system
of government and the taxation ittue,

Senator Randall iudiratrt that he
Is thoroughly satisfied wiili the re-su-

of the code law, which he help-
ed to draft. He sayt that It lis been
misunderstood in a number of in-

stances and misrepresented in other.
Cut Taxes, at Home.

On the question of taxation, the
Randolph man say that it it not
wise to hope for a substantial reduc-
tion in state taxes. The cost of slate
government it but a tmall proportion
o! the tottt taxe collected, he de-

clares, and if the people of Nebraska
desire to make a substantial slash
they will have to look to county
beards and other subdivisions of lo-

cal government.
The statement follows:
"Reduction of taxes is a chief topic

of discussion wherever 1 go. Be-

yond a question economies can and
wilt be effected in the operation of
the state government. Conditions de-

mand the elimination of every ex-

tra expense. The ttate'a business
should be carried on with the same
regard for efficiency and economy of
aUminiitration as the f fairs of any

alias Anna Funk, fcalon da Beaute ,
Mr. I'aul Rigdon, Western I'iixmi
Mm Grace Kndre. Nebraska City .........
Miss Irene Kite, Alliance lime ,,
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which the bidders wiM be invited to
submit preposition cither separately
or by gronps.

It ha been customary in the pat,
whin state building were erected,

... .. - 'vvw w.-- . m - w
one year of an entenre for
burglary, lie i said to have broken
Iu parole at Srguin. Tex.Mu I .llier Uraiidrs, lUMiiigi... ,

Mi. Comusor, York.

lion oi ute aluns. It will gruw
upon petple a they belur under,
stand it and observe its working.
Our (orm o( it ran he impimcd
but the principle it sound. It w ill be
aditpied by other statrt,

"Un other cjuesiious which are
considered of current politic! or
economic imi tanre, 1 cite my leg-

islative record o( lour years. 1 am

100
Wilson was capiureq uere April iu

U.. st'.l... 1.,li Taml hnlrl clrrk..f tjD7J.I0total deposits Friday vj .- -. - " ., -- . ......
it-- r (ivK.IJisrV chase throuuh the

down town Jistrict. The clerk had
found the mau prowling through tne
hotel corridors. Although unarmed.

" - " - f'lJ i mm ITT1--1 -- Iewcll is said to have overpowered
Vil.on and to have taken away his

Mis Anita McNamara, their candi-

date, to Mirth place, displacing Mix
(Catherine O'Brien, the C. U.

M. K. Smith & Co. are
getiing into the race in dead earnest.

An interesting feature of Mix
O'Brien' campaign I a "jitney"
dance held each noon in the cafe-

teria. One piece i the price
of a dinec and it goes into the fund
for tending Mix McNamara to

to let one general contract for con.
ttruction to include everything ex-

cept ilumbing, heating and electric
wiring, which will be covered by
special contract. But the capitol
commission will follow ocsv plan
by asking for bids on each kind of
detailed work by itself, or a com-Filiati-

with other designated
items.

In awarding the contracts one bid-

der may get half doren or more
parts of the work, depending on his
figures and the kinds of material
tprcified in the contract.

Herewith is tile list of items on

The piri of springtime i getting
imo the hi' k I of the rnntesUuu iu

The Omaha Ue Good Will contest
The Union racific broke all pre-io- u

record by turning In 4.5K)
vote to the a edit of Mix Nellie B.
Don u. The company announce
th?t its big dance i to be held in
the Auditorium, May 1.'.

A dance of the employe of the
I'uion Pacific at Columbus. Neb.,
will be held Tuesday. May 16. A

delegation from Omaha, of which
the fair candidate will be a member,
will be an added attraction ot the
Columbus entertainment.

The livestock int-r- et have made
it possible for Mix Kauff-ma- n

to retain third place. A feature

Crippled French

Lad h Aided by
American Funds

Wsnts to He Artite MrmJirr
of Athletic Club So Dr.

fonuhifi are lleing
. Treated.

Children tie not ohtn generous
ith crippln. esnerially not of their

own accord. Now and then the small

txys of tit devastated tour of
France scrm to have hrrn aodeif
rd, beneath their mischievous

into an unusual understand
ing of a (Uihctic situation, I'crhap
the experience of tlieir own short
live the cannonading, the fight, the
hardship and then I lie return la
ruin and discomfort, have developed
in them thi srnse of pity not natural
to young boy of the savage age.'

There I in the village of Irony,
i the Ai.ne. a hov v.h ha liren
deformed from birth his fret. tout-
ed, hi finger have hut oite joint
and he i repulsive to see. lie of
course could take not part in the
game of the other boy who one
day decided to form an athletic club
itr.der the auspices of the Ameriran
t'ornniittce there. The boy drcidrd
upon all the rule of the club and
put the due at one franc a month.
At thi point omeone mentioned
that Jean, the cripple, was not among
them.

"Oh, he can't do athletic! one
replied, but he a drowned out by
the other who shouted that Jean
could do lots of other thing that
have to do with athletic he might
rven "do the policeman" and keep
the young children off the basket
ball field.

He was therefore unanimously
voted a member and sent for to join
the meeting. He came in greatly
pleated, but oou he was seen
whispering to a boy in the corner,
who en announced that Jean
wanted to know what the dues were
for he was afraid he could not pay
them. Whereupon, quite spontane-
ously, another boy cried: "Who said
there were any due to pay? Of
courie, there are no dues!" And the
rest fell into the tame idea with one
accord. So Jean, the cripple, he-'ca-

a bona fide member of the ath-
letic club. He has now been tent
to Switzerland by the American
Committee for Devastated France,
where hi legs are being operated
upon. One leg has already been
made straight and although the op-
eration caused him fearful suffer-

ing Jean said that when he looked
at that leg it gave him courage for
the aecond operation which will make
the other leg straight too. For down
in his heart he is naturally longing
to be not only a member, but an
athletic member of the Crouy Ath-
letic club.

- ' f
France. Candy and cake are alo
sold at auction during the noon
hour.

The M. K. Smith dance i to be

gun.
A score of hotel robberies, house

butglarict and holdup are known
to nave been committed by the

convict according to Bud
Russell, lluutsville, Tex., peniten-

tiary agent seut here to return Wil-

son, who escaped two years ago.
WiUon was a partner of the noto-

rious Fat Johnson, who also es-

caped from the penitentiary later
and was killed during the daring
robbery of a postoflke substation at
Dallas, Tex, 15 months ago, Rus-
sell said.

held May 10 on the roof garden of
the company's building, instead of

which separate specifications will be
furnished to bidders for the June
letting.

Mason work, concrete arches and
firenroofing. cement and granolithic

May 1.!. a formerly announced.
All the friend of M. K. Smith &

Co., and friend of Miss McNamara,of her candidacy t an enthusiastic floors, gypsum roof slab, cut stone
work , structural steel, light andare invited to attend.

Burlington Civet Ball.
The Burlington headquarter girls

had their fourth floor artistically
decorated for the holding of their
dance last evening. It proved to be
one of the most successful events

gathering each noon at the livestock
exchange, where there i music and
an auction of livestock.

Yesterday a very fine ttecr which
was donated by the Wertheimer.
Degan Livestock Commission com-
pany, wa disposed of in this man-
ner. The Kokcnstock Commission
company has offered a steer equally
as fine to take his place when the
present one is taken out of the pen.

Will Have Mexican Dance.
A Mexican dance, brought from

Juarez by the livestock delegation
sent there by Omahans last winter,
will be a part of the noon enter-
tainments next week.

M. li. Smith & Co. made rapid
strides yesterday when they boomed

It is important to every
woman in this city to meet

V

Miss Gallagher
Consultant Corsetiere of the

Nemo Hygienic -- Fashion Institute of New York

Who will be here until
Saturday 6 p. m.

let her show you the
successful way to health

to beauty to comfort through

CoCTect; Mm COTsetimig
The scores of grateful

ELDSEDGE-EEYNOL- DS

Siort of Sfaaialty tv.

Dainty New Dresses
Of Printed Crepe de Chine

of the Good Will election thus far.
The Burlington spirit was mani-

fested in the large attendance and
the enthusiastic support of their
candidate. Miss Katt-erin- e O'Brien.

Orchard & Wilhelm wilt hold a
dance and carnival on the sixth floor
of their store tonight.

All friends of the Orchard & Wil-
helm Co., and of Miss Rossiter,
their candidate, are invited to

Held for Murder of

Gambler at Valentine

it'
1 yl

:

$2975
No style has been introduced for many seasons that is
more attractive than the printed crepe de chine frocks in
all the exquisite colors of the rainbow. Every one is
beautifully trimmed with ribbon, organdie or self-trimmi- ng.

Very desirable for dress or everyday wear.
Saturday they have been marked at the very special price
of $29.75, All sizes are included.

Plaid Gingham
DRESSES $8,75

In light and dark colors so desirable for present as well
as summer' wear. There is such a variety of styles that
you will have no trouble to find one that exactly suits
you. The materials alone could hardly be purchased for
this amount, without considering the making.

' Dress Shop-t-Seco- na Floor

Many Cast Votes in Omaha's
"Prettieat Baby" Contest

Hundreds of persons are voting for
their favorite baby during the pretty
baby contest being conducted this
week by the Eldredge-Reynold- s com- -

women who greeted this
Corset Specialist r last
year in her visit to our
Corset Department, will
be here again this .time

and with them many
more. Hundreds more
women who have dis-

covered the joy" of
health abundant and
lasting. Simply by be-

ing properly corseted
with the corset scien-

tifically designed for
their needs with a
Nemo.

. . Are you going to be
one of the grateful ones
of this visit? . There is 1

no charge at all for her
supervision and con-

sultation. Come, see
what the right Nemo

Kearney Plans Paving
Road to Cost $40,000

Kearney, Neb., May . (Special.)
Kearney's problem of keeping the
road south to the Platte river bridge
in repair seems to have been defin-atc- ly

solved. .After weeks of labor
a committee composed of the Rotary
and Kiwanis clubs and Chamber of
Commerce finally presented to the
city commissioners at a special meet-
ing last night a petition, carrying
the signatures of a majority of
property owners along the route and
their request that it be created a pav-
ing district. The district was im-

mediately created and unless some
unforseen difficulties arise this
stretch of highway will be paved by
fall. ,

' '

The road conveys the heaviest
travel in and out of Kearney, not
even excepting the Lincoln highway.
All trade coming into tne city from
the south uses this mile and a half
of highway on which' thousands of
dollars have already been spent. Sev-

eral years ago the Chamber of Com-
merce hired a federal road expert
to rebuild the highway at a cost of
over $4,000, but the new crown
crumbled under its heavy traffic,.
Every engineer who has been con-

sulted had advised paving It is es-

timated the cost of paving will be
about $40,000. . The city will lay
down the intersections. Thin is also
the first move toward carrying out
of an extensive boulevard system
which the combined civic organiza-
tions are interested in putting
through' during course of the tjjxt
few years.

Lincoln Coal Deminishing;
Oil Engines Are Planned

Lincoln, May 5. (Special.)-i-V?it- h

SALE OF HOSIERY

yamy iviivi ui jjauj WCCK.
Dozens of pictures of Omaha's

pretty babies in the Farnam street
windows of the Eldredge-Reynol-

store are causing pedestrians to pause
and admire. Votes may be cast
without incurring any obligations.

Saturday will be the last day that
pictures may be taken to the baby
shop on the second floor of the store.
At the pictures are received, they are
placed in the window with a number,
and votes may thus be cast without
danger of confusion.

The winners will be chosen by
three well-know- n Omaha persons.

"Doctor"-Policema- n Claims
, Wife Won't Observe Rules

"Doctor" John W. Muldoon, police-
man and at present Central police
court bailiff, filed suit for divorce
against his wife, Louise, in district
court yesterday charging cruelty.

"Too much mother-in-la- for one
thing," was "Doctor" Muldoon's ex-

planation. "I laid down a little set
of household rules for my wife and
she won't observe them. She keeps
running over to Iowa to visit her
mother and father, who is John Gur- -

George Nccross.

George Necross, held as a suspect
for the murder of John Gillis at Val
entine last Saturday night, was ar-

rested in Cedar Rapids, la., after 50$
Imagine getting hose-o- f twelve thread 'pure silk, extra deep
elastic garter proof top,' drop stitch protector, and non-bindi-

hem. They have reinforced heels and toes nnd special foot
shaping. Fast colors of black and white. Also a $2.00 pure
silk thread hose, silk to the knee., AH Jhe new shoe shades,,
also gray, nude,' and brown. .

- '..(. -

W harm just received a new shipment of Black
' Gotham Gold Stripe Hot priced at $2.00

can do for you too! ,
;

'
"sit

-

Wonderlift ? s
Self-Reduci-

ng

t

KopService Diafram-Reduci- ng

v $3.00 to $13.50

being trailed by a trunk check.
The body of Gillis was found buried
under' an inch'sand in a canyon
near the city. The body was riddled
with bulrcts. r. .

Hose Shop Main Floor

; . Third Floor NorthSheep Sold in Omaha Are

Brought 102 Miles by Truck
' An auto truckload of 16 sheep wa3
brought to the stockyards by E. H.
Hostetter of Beaver Crossing. Mr.
Hostetter said he left home at 4 in
the morning and made the distance
of 102 miles at 10:30 in the morn

the coal pile at the municipal liglt
plant rapidly diminishing, City Com-
missioner Schroeder, in charge of
the water and light departments, an-

nounced that ' engines
would be installed at the city's plants.
Schroeder still has a month's supply
of coal in reserve".

ing with the sheep in good condition.
He said the roads were .fine and that

You Can Learn to Play the ;

Buescher True-Ton- e Saxophone

BABY WE)EK
,

- Tomorrow, baby week ends, and it finds many
babies and tiny tots happy with new clothes
of all kinds. ';' :'

.f -

Many mothers have teen unable to attend the
special 'sale held during the week and there-- ,
fore we art offering some extra specials for

' 'Saturday.

Many of these items have been soiled during
the week from handling and display, but
otherwise are perfect and are of the Eldredge- -

Reynolds superior quality.

tie was able to ramble right, along.

WO ,,- a."

"Doctor" Muldoon is a chiropodist.
At present he is living at, Hotel Fon-tenel- le.

After completing his duties
as a patrolman and a ' court bailiff,
be practices his profession. His wife
is living at Twenty-sixt- h and Dodge
streets. "

Traveling Man Found at
Lincoln With Throat Cut

Lincoln, May 5 (Special.) V.
D. Harold, 45, St. Joseph, Mo., trav-
eling man, was found in a serous
condition at the state fair grounds
this morning, with both, wrists and
his throat' rlashed. ? Harold is sup-

posed by police to have inflicted the

" In a short time with just a little prar
tice. Some learn the scale in an hour's'
time. It is the easiest of all wind

to play, yet one of the
most beautiful.K .ar a is

Free Trial
Easy Payments

Infants' flannelette gowns, 50c. .

Infants' flannelette wrappers, 89c and
$1.25 values at 65c.
Infants' diapers, 25c quality at 19c.
Cashmere kimonas, $3.95 and $5.00
values, $1.00. .

Pillow cases, $1.75 values at $1.00.
Crib quilts, $5.95 values at $1.95.
Crib blankets, $1.25 to $1.95 values,
95c. - v. : '.

Flannel skirts are offered at 25

wounds on himselt.
According to friends,. Harold had

been suffering a nervous breakdown,
as a result of fear that an effort was
being made to take his
daughter. Tylen, from him. Mrs.
Harold died about three years agp.

City Physician Slattery said Har.-o-ld

probably would recover j-
-

Battle Creek Breeder i

FRYS-F- or All Children! Summertime Dresses
'Vou can order a True-Ton- e. Buescher Saxophone delivered
to your home and try it and if satisfied you can own it

. by paying a little every month. We carry all sizes and
prices in stock. . " J '

from $80 to $165
Get your Free Saxophone Book that tells the story. Just sign
your name and address in the coupon below, tear off and mail'to us.

A Pretty Baby Pictures Must
Be in by 5 P. M. Saturday

'

Bring in the baby's picture tomorrow and
enter it in the pretty baby contest which is
to be held in the Eldredge - Reyonlds Baby
Shop, second floor. All pictures which have
been received are in the Farnam street win-
dow. Votes may be cast for your favorite
without obligation of any kind.

Shoes for those tiny feet or for the little
tots just starting to toddle in fact, for
all children, are an important matter, to'

t
be sure. FRY'S expert fitters are trained
to fit shoes so that they follow perfectly
the lines of the child's growing feet. We
offer a complete line of children's shoes,
for all children, and all occasions.

Priced as Low as Good
Shoes Can Be Sold

'
; for Girls and

Little Women
HAVE just unpacked and placedWEon display a variety of smart

, frocks for present and summer
wear. There are dainty voiles in figured
and solid shades; crisp ginghams in
checks and plaids; epongee in self and
embroidery trimmed; shantung, pongee,
dotted swiss, ratine, etc.

Each rivals its nearest neighbor in style
and attractiveness. All summer shades
and white are included. Some models
are priced at $4.98, others at $5.98, and
still others are priced to $24.75.

Dresses at $9.75
A variety of ratine, gingham and linen
dresses, in leather, jade, rose, blue, and
tan. Sizes 7 to 14 are included.

Girls' Shop Second Floor

Tops Omaha Hog Market
' A load of good hogs consisting of
70 bead and averaging around 230

pounds was brought to the Omaha
market by E. C. Rodckohr, promi- -
nent Duroc Jersey breeder of Battle
Creek. The shipment brought the

. top price of the day of $10.35 a hun- -

dred. ,

The hogs were raised on the Elk-ho- rn

Valley Duroc farm, the home
of Sensation Lady Junior, the sow
that "took championship prizes in

t both Iowa and Nebraska last year.

Snyder Farmer Tops Market
With Yearling Shorthorns

A bunch;f yearling Shorthorn
steers and heifers was brought to the
Omaha market by Ben Kreikenmeir
ot Snyder that averaged 750 pounds-fo- r

which he received the top price
of the dav of $8.50 a hundred. He
also had 36 head of Shorthorn steers
that averaged 1,312 pounds that sold
(nr ta-i- n a hundred Mr Kreiken

A. HOSPE CO.,
1513 Douglas St

Gentlemen: Please aend me a frte copy of "The Origin
of the Saxophone."

My Name Is

Address
'

Telephone
If interested in any other , ,
musical instrument just
write it below. ''

, .

SOUVENIRS ARE GIVEN
TO ALL MOTHERS WHO
BRING THEIR LITTLE
TOTS TO THE BABY
SHOP, SECOND FLOOR. aFry Shoe Co.

Sixteenth and Douglas Streets
Palm Olive Shaving Cream, 27c Baby Shop Second Floor

meir said the spring crops would' be
fair and that farm conditions were
generally favorable, the ground be 1513 Douglas Street
ing in gooa snape lor corn planti-
ng- , ...


